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AKMY MUTINY

jflie Revolutionists Barricading
Themselves and Attacking

Soldiers as well as Police

Conditions Growing Worse and the Gov-

ernment Tottering Before the
Attacks of Howling Mobs

telegraphed govern-Jm- I

aggregating

powerless

MWtUfordr.

Batteries Mutiny.

Pstersburg,

MM(tMjr artillery l4

Barricade

rmietieeisU boldlng
repeated

hCmmuii dragoons,
UtWglcUa0

LitaunUns

rnVs7g,
tkeumnds Lithuanian

biiltricei province
burning Russian

revolutionists
determination
Petersburg

Rejltnsa,
LHlnmnlaR

Strikers.
Troopi

returned

candlcta

hUitUuf.
situation Ona-v-

onttJaUjr.
establlsking

Eliiabetbpel.

r&ctorlec Working.

situation

IN

la ka4l In tkla elty. Tke itiMlio at
MoMOtf, kowovor, l utMir4. A
strong guftrU patrols tko airoota, ami
tke MMklH gttM rMla akottod an)
in poolUoa for Mtlon.

rellao HeadqHarton XomkotL

Iarla, !. M. A eorrotfomloia
wlroa tkat tko kMdwrtora of tko po
Ilea at Monow waa woroyol by bomba
ami' tkat tkoro la Coroo tgktig at tko
Rjftoot Urraok.

RloU at fit, Fetoraknrc;.
S, l'oton4iHrK, Da. SI. Tkoro U

Iom oalm, and tko riot are more fro-qua-

tkla aftoraooa. Ma ay workmON
knvo boo kJIIoxl by CofMoks. Wit to
kaa invited tke Xonmvoo to afoot a o

eoMwItteo to aorftt kim ia re
storing order.

Mero Znaunmoe HctUUom.
Now York, Dee, MWekn a XoOll,

son of tke New York Life president, ar-

rived from Norope tkla morning. Ho
rofnsod to talk, but gave a written
statement to tko offeot tkat ke bad
brongkt a detailed andt explieU state
went from Hamilton, eeveriag kU ton
years' eonneetlon wltk too oowpany.
He said It ooold not bo made public un-

til proaonted to tke eommlttoo.
... a

Aged Woman Dead.
Tko motkor of aro M. Miller, of

BNgomt M Jola Miller, tke famous
CkUIfornM poet, died Wedoooday at tke
kema of tke latter at Oakland, OaU,

aged1 almoet W years. Mo was buried
in tko HUlo gravoyard book: of to

koHso, wkere tko poet kas cleared a

burial plot and raised a funeral pyre
for tke members of km family.

Mero VeeeUH Trouble.

IarU, Dee. SX-- Tko YeaM4a dlf- -
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flawlty w likely to be opened again, be- -

"M.r quiet. Plvo kHdreljHri tJl ekarg d'anTalret, wka
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time ago.

Mast Fay for Qraxlsff.

Waakington. Dec M. Tko President

kas written Secretary WUen kia ap-

proval of tke rofiUationc ckarglng a

fee for graaJng on tke foroet roservos.
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WALSH'S
TROUBLES

NOT ENDED

His Akron Gas Company Goes
to the Wall

Ckfcago, 1. M. All Jokn It.
WnWi's railroad projrtit8 reiHln ns
at proaoNt, expt tkat tkoy will be un-do- r

tke iolat xwmgement of Wnlah
aA tke olearlag kottM eommlttee. All
syadioato effara for tke roads nro ro-tmt- i.

laformation was given out to-

day at tke Oklongo National Hank that
WmWi kae Wpt tke inanagement of
tke railroad inttreti.

Walak's Qua Company Bwaka.
Akron, 0, Do. SI. Tke Akron One

Centpy, of wkiok It. li J tho onglnoor oorpa of
ie pnneipai owar, in tko bandit of this will

roeoiver. A company, iults.
of

and A. B. IHIbeek, NMHr of tke gas!
plant, kaa bom named roooivor. Tke
plant will ooiitiaoe to oporate. t

It la report in fiiwMlal oireloo
tko etoekkolders in-- tke Wlk banks
wiU bo tMy reimbursed. It ald
tkat Walek kas given tke aaanranoe
tkat If ko to allowed to personally di-

reot tko properties now kold aeeurl-U- s

ko woold bo able to protoot all
aulB loos.

A Kontuoky rakir.
(Pour O'eloek Witlon.)

Itakersfleld, Otl., , S.-C- kas.

KWm, wke Is at l auQcripg.
n wound, prolnbly aolf-lnfliet- l,

is not W. J. DAvidson, tko mining
Kentucky oflJcial aa supposed. He Is

a fakir, nnd states tkat ke
keard Information in n toilet at tke
Oapitol Hotel, Frankfort, tkat ke
claims will clear Powers of tko Geebel
murder ekarge.

Prankeft, Ky Dec M. Tko story
of Oime. H. Rklor'a, at Hakerefleld,
OaL, tkat ke knows wke saeaealiMtet
aoebol, is not believed kerc Berne
tkink it migkt be W. J. Davidson, tke
former superintendent of public Instruc-
tion, wke was oloaely associated
Powers. Davidson left kero tke
tragedy, and kaa never beard of
since. He wna aaeietaut secretary of
sUte under lwers.

8toaer Wrecked.
Juneau, AlkM, Dec SI. Tke ateam-- r

Portwnd, of ike Alaakn Cowmerolal
t'owpany, is probably total wreck off
Spire laland, near Keteklkaa, Tke
pawsagem were to Ketokiknn in
safety. Tke PortlaHd kit tke reef Wed-ntMd-

nlgkt. Tko watokmnH on tke
Xetckikna wemrf a steamer dis-

tress bbwt, & sent gasoline lnunok
to toko off ker pnseengers. Tke orew
stood by tke steamer. The steamer
Clara )4cked up tke passengers at
Ketekikan today, and wiM try to pull
tko Portland off tke reef, if site ia
uetoked up. Tke steamer was trying
to ker kome port at Seattle fort
Ckrietmaa.

Qlbson Dlaasroec

6n Antonio, Tex., Dec 88. Tke jury
trying Monk Oibeon, wko was accused
ef murdering tke and four children
of J, P, Geuditt, was discharged this
Morning, being Unable to agree. A re-

trial will be bad ia February,

Bryan In Manila.
Manila, Dec 88. W. J. Bryan and

pnrey arrived bare at aeon today. He
was given an entkusiastic reception by
tke eitlnens and the Btka. Ha won't
ga to Auetralia, but saila for India in
two weeks.
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ICONGRESS

Commission Too Cumbersom
and Must Bo Changed

Washington, Doc. Sfl. Congross is
aritioising tlio ennal oommualon ns
eumbersomo nnd oxtravngant. It will
Adopt logislntion in a rnonauro in

with tho PrositTont'i roconu
motvlntlons, which nbollah tho com-ntiaalo- n,

and givo him powor to build
tho oamiI. It is understood that if thia
la done it would keep Bhonto oxccutlvo
head in this olty nnd Mngoon governor
on the isthmus. It would1 plnoo tho
work dono by tho onginoors undor tho
supervision of tho rosldont oflloer of.
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New York, Dec S3. In the suit of

Jnmos Lawrence Meek ngninat tho su
council Aroanum, ft of for

to oompel It to maintain tho original
rate of nsosmont, and provont it from
parrying n now oystem of Increased
niiec into orrcot, Justloc Onynor today
gavo Judgmont for plaintiff with
costs. Tho court declared proteol-e- d

nmcndmontH void, bocnuso it
l ",,mb0r" W, turp.mine this

Moro Haaing at Annapolis,
(Pour O'clock Kditlon.) .

Annapolis, Dec, Mldnhlpmna
Trenmero Coffln, Jr., of Carson City,
Nov., will be placed on trial next week
for bating Midshipman Jordan P. Kim.
brough, OermnRtewn, Tenn. ia
alleged that the accused compelled
Klmbrougk to aton on kls
ko was Hnooftftclous.

Joseph Bmitb Honored.
(Pour O'clock

Boutb Iloyal, Vt, Dec Sfl.iln tho
memory of Joseph Bmitb a monumentat his birthplace the town of Sharonthreejniles away, was dedieoted today,
it bailiff tke 100th ssaivorMn- - wi.
birtk. It was unveiled- - by Abble Wells,

dnugkter of Julian P. AVells, of Utah.

Mrs, Heed's WU1 Sustained.
(Pour O'clock Edition.)

Portland, D. rtl,u wurtjudKee today unuuimuy outoled thewill of tke late Amanda W. RJ, whabequeathed a wim RIM, R
a new eollego In Portland. Then. . comemed Uy Oalifernla

Arrived.
tf t.""" W'-- Tbe oruiaerlMI--- H it

""T""n' w Admiral Chester
Jbeard. arrive.1 at Hampton Beads to

eneeuntered terrific atomsand didn't go to Kroastadt.

RnrinH n
(Pour O'clock Edition,)

New York Dec 23.-A- rnold Dalv,aetor, and his manager, Samuel Paempertr, were hold in bail enehfor misdemeanor In producing MMraWarren'a Profcesion."
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Disappearance of McKinley
and Puter Makes No

Difference;

Washington, Dec. S3. Tho announced

dlanpponranco of Putor and McKinley,

tho star wllnoaaoa in land fraud
oases, will not causo n poatponomont of

tho trial of Kopresontntlvo Hornmnn,
of Orogon.

Wnahlngton, Doc. 80. Conaidprablo
aurpriao wan ahown In Woahington to-

day, whon lb was rumored thnt Her-

man would como on, aftor tho holidays,
ami tako hla ecat in congress, notwith
standing tho fact that tho Indictment
against him still Btandw. It is not
Jonown yet whether or not any objec-

tions will bo ofTored' to his taking
sent, but general opinion seems to
be tbnt ho wlH bo permitted to do so,

he having been reappointed on

Xawnon BUU Losing.
(Four O'clock EdiUon.)

New York, Dec Sfl. Lawaon'a
have reached a high ilguro. Today
copper aecurltlos abowed an unusual
buoyaneo, causing accessions to the
pool to drop off. Anneondn stock
reached1 tho lew record prlco of tsUO,

premo of tho Jtoyal nol & tho day. Amnl- -

tho
tho
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Killid KIggerc
( Pour O'clock IMIUon.)

Ihring, On., Dec. Sfl. 8omo negroca
1n hlnlit IIj1 t ttjl t.. .... .S

ttrTl!1.'0 !rne,', wUh till at place. Tho
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The

manager barrloadod himself and klllod
flvo negroes and two negreases, and
woindHl seven more.

Moro Ghrbrtmaa Qiftc
Mnrriago licenses wero Issued today

10 Aiuuna and A, P. Kertbley and to
Pearl W. Mnuldlng and Jaoob A, ICauff-ma-

Mlas Maul ding being- - under ago,
her parent, who reeldo at Silverton,
gave tkeir written cenecnt.

Biabop Boca Teddy.
"Washington, Dec Sa.-Hi- shop had a

conference with tho President this
morning on canal affairs, and particu-larl- y

aa to hU own status, no denies
that ha RssumetV the oommisalonorahlp
before his eonflrmatlon. He oeatinuoa
kla duties as secretary, buttress agents
will in tke future be eliminated.

Buster Brown.
Manager Meredith, of the Orand

'Buster Brown" and all its
wealth of splendor, and this means a

boya
have

Boron

uuatneas, as all Ihe
and girla, boU, yeung and-- did
tkeir hearts set on uii.r. i.iJ

funny Mmady, which will be presented
tonight.

c7ft,
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President Will Do About the
Same as Other People

"Washington, Dec. 83. Pxesidont

Itoosovolt plans to spend Ohrlotmaa

quiotly with his family. They will dis-

tribute gifts ia tho morning nnd xldo

or drivo In tho afternoon. Tho family,

dinnor will bo bad In tho evening. Con-grosm- an

Longworth, flnnceo to Alice,

Iiooaovelt, will bo present, Tho aralijj
will visit tho bomo of Captain Oowlcs

during tho day.

Next

Week
"Will flat) you with many. things to
enjoy. Monday will bo tho ruination
of

MAUY HCALTinr TEETH
Antl ihoy will nood prompt attonlloa
to prevent Oocay from aetting in.
A tooth noedt) oxaminatlon at loan!
onco n montli. If thin to dono, tho
wnallont opot of imporfoction ca bo
aeon, it ravageo-- atopjeV and) tbo
tooth savod. If not ationdod to, .tho
iooth

WILL 2TEBD OAVINO
Just tho oamo, but will oauao mucll
Bufforlns if tho dentist doesn't got
at it promptly. But,' you amy,
"tho dentist will hurt too inuob. I
would) rather bavo a tootbaoho."'
That's booa-uo- you haven't tTlodl
our modorn roetbo) of treatment.

ynxnovr pain To tub neeves.
Oomo In on Tueeday and Jet uo x
amino your tooth and proveat aay
bad niter effeota of the ChriHtmae-foaoting- .

Tho examlnatioo will bo
tree, and any repairs will bo very
low priced,

Cromifl $5.00 and up
riatM 5.00 aud up
PilUDB 50 andB
Kxamination jyM

DR. B. E. WRIGHT
PAINLESS DENTIST

Steualoff Building, Court and Liberty
Streets, Salem, Oregon,
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